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Sts te of Ma ine 
O?l I CE 0 2 Tl~..:, 1\ LJUTA1 .T G:GlJZRAL 
Aug us t a 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Date~---'~--/tJ..if./ 
Narne ••• ~.~ •• ~ • ••• •••...•••••• • • •• • •• 
Stre et Addre ~s •• . Jt.t .. ~,-.k. • ... .. ...... ~· ..... , .. • · 
City or 'l'own ••..  .. •. ... ............• . ··. · ..• . . •... . •• 
How lon:3 i n Unit ed States . ill~ . . .. . f.[ow lone; in Main e , q. ~ 
Born in.~~ . • ... ~ a t e of BirtriJ!~.M . lt:f l(I. .. . . 
If ma rr:i. ecl , l1ow nian y ch ildren •• I ...• ~ .. Oc cupat ion.~<~. 
£fame of emi: loye r •.. . an~. z.~ ........... . '. ' .. 
(P r e s e n t or l~st1 · 
Address of employer •• ~•. ~ ...•.....•..•.• . .. . •.• 
~nglish~ ; Spea k ~•,·, . Read ,?-41 .. . -.. V/r i t e ._~ · -· ·: · 
I 
Hav e you made app l i c ation fo r ci t izenshi _p?~., •. . ..... , ... , ..• 
Hav e you ever ha d mili b 1·y s er v ic~ ? , ~ ... • .......... . .. , ...... . 
If so ' W[ Ler·e ? •. . .. __, . ~ . . . ' . ' ...• .. vmen ? .. . ~~. ,:-:--, ... . . . . ... ... . . . 
wi tness ... -~ . W.J....... .. . •..... . .. 
